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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF Trill ADJUTANT G~NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
fl' ;J /) .. I~ . r ~./A A_D:tc 
· Name W~ ~ ~vv~ 
- .....a.--------'-~-"----.;....,......,_ ___ -'---''------------------
S tr e ct Address---2._ t/ /'# 
kA/! }/;), ~- . 
City or Tovm. ___ --r-~ '-....;;..."-"~..::~:.;.-~°--4,.~---/- ~---...:::...::.-=---==---------
How lon6 in United States t/<.,t f/rD , How lone in Maine df0?. J-;,;/ ~ i/ 
/) _.-,,-, t ~ 7/ /. /'7~. . ~ (/ 
Bornin~ Dat eofbirt h~//- /F// 
If married, haw many chi.ldr en'"--4-/ ____ 0ccupat ion • 
(/ 
Name of em9loyer....,.... _ ____ ______ _____________ _ 
(Pr e sent or l ~st ) 
Adrlress of er.1ployer _____ ___________________ _ 
Ene;lish ______ 0peak: W,,>e , Read _____ ___ Vlrite __ ~ _ _ , __ 
Other l anGUaGC~- -~~~~·--~- ~~~ - --~-------------------
Have you made appl ication f or cit izenship? __ ~-'---=--· ---------
Have you ever hnr:1. military 0er -1ice? ___ /h)~~_g ____ _ _ _____ _ 
If so, ·where? when?-----'=====:..._ _____ _ 
Signature f'~ ~ 
